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WARNING! FlEASE CAREFULLY READ THE CONSUMER INFORMATION AND RRECAU- 

TIONS BOOKLET INCLUDED WITH THIS PRODUCT BEFORE USING TOUR MINTENDOffl 

HARDWARE SYSTEM, QWWE PAK, OR ACCESSORY, 

Ihii- ojjuial iciii ii yitur-Osi-urittUii fhAl 

Niniefidt} hm ikiy prnducl /md- U 

fum nu-i ^ur itutiiUit4s fair in u'Ofii- 

rfU^!/iUty apii enienninmept 
iKiltrt. Aivniyi iuoit fvr l-fiM itxil uifmi huyinf^ 

gdJjqAt nnd io fMT-jif!? 

oimffnifbiiity with ytnir Nins^tido pmduch 

All Nintendo product^ jirQ lIc^nvYd far utv with ^udiDricvd prodlKt? 

b^ariiTb^ tlb^ Official Niht^rtdc; S^'AI cif Ou^llLy,^^ 

J m 
Th^nk Fcir fT^tri} 2™'' G^ktifi' Piik Fqt y^gr Sgp^r N int^Pidp RrtttrtFtkinMnl' 

System®. 

Ctad this ihStruirti^n LhcirCiitfihly to- enSurd- [tidKimiinfl ’frrtjOyiliem.L ^ydur 

tatrie £ Game Fak. Keep this imtreetlee bafikleLeed' weerattLy In e lefe place far 

hiture reference. 

WARNJNG! ti CJre POWER iwFfcfi is svi/itchoci ON OPf repsjfedly, the ^ccunri^Jat- 

od contcifrti o^your Game Paik jnjqr he deletetf. Avejd' Cirmlng tJic POWER siivftclb OFF 

evinecessarjTy (befavc savfng tiN!' gamej CrdaCa may be lias-t. 
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Tetris Zt the popular sequel to the mogahlt Tetris, is beck and more 

fun than ever on Soper NESf 

tetris £ consist* of r*d, blue, and yellow blocks. In addKion to 

having different colored blockt. the game also features three block 

types: Falling Blocks. Flash Slocks and Fixed Blocks. The object of 
Tetris 2 is to arrange the Falling Blocks SO three or more bEocks of 

the same color line up horizontaily or vertically. Whett a horizontal or 

vertical match occurs, the jimitarly colored blocks disappear-. To win, 
you must strategically place your Falling Blocks and eliminate all 

Fixed Blocks from the screen. 

White maintaining the 
sopHlstkated simplicity of 

the original Tetris game. 
Tetris £ moves forward with 
exciting puzzles that are 

more captivating 

than everl 



A Button, X Button:. Ffotate fiJocJiS c/^>c^fwfse. 

B Sutton, Y Buttonr... Ratato FafJrji^ SJaa-ks 90^" cauritay^aJaaJcwrs*. 

L Button, R Button: .. S-eJeef CPU physr drfificuJty settings (tp vs. CPUJ. 

Lsft:....... Moves Fafling B/ocJi! teft. 

Righi:. . Moves PefJmg BlIpcJt rfght. 

DoifVn:....... Drops next Failfln^ 5/adc fn Puzzle 

Up/Down:. .. 5'eJecf options on Csme Sefection Menu 

SELECT Sutton;... Restart current round rn Purzile Game. 

START Button:....... Starts/Rauses Game. 

GAME SELECTIOW SCREEN 

To begin play, correctly insert yOur Tetris 2 Game Rak into tbe Super 
hJint-endo Entertainment System and move the power button to the 

ON position. Once the system has power, the Title Screen will appear. 

Press any button on the Title Screen t* 
make the Game SeEection Screen appear. 

On the Gama Seliietion Screen, press up 

and down on the +Control Pad to move 

the cursor and the A Button to select 

various optipns- 

- 1-Player 

* Versus 
* Sound 

Normal 
IP V5 2F 

Stereo 

Puzzle 
IP vs COM 
Monaural 3 



Ther* ara different bled?s that 
appear in Tetris 2: Flash Blocks, 
FiKed Blacks and Falling Blocks. 

Each of these ijlock types 

appear in three colors. 

FLASH BLOCKS 

The Flash Blocks 
play a key role in 

this gamte. They also 
have a different 

effect in the 1-play¬ 
er and 2-Ptayer 
games. Try elimirat- 
ing these bleckh ta 

see how they can 

help you '■wn. 

F{X£D BLOCKS 

These blocks appoar on the 

screen before the ^ame begins 

FALLI«G BLOCKS 

Those blocks, drop 
from the lop of the 

screen and help you 
eliminafte Fixed 
Blocks. As displayed 

to the right, Falling 

Blocks appear in nine 

forms. 

Ail Falling Blocks 
consist of four SrTialter blocks connected on one side. 

In diagrams 7, B, and 9 at right, the circles on the Falling 
Blocks indicate the point where the blocks separate after 

landing on a Fixed Block in the playing field. 
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To eliminate blocks from thasc^eert, move tl>e 
Falling Blodcs so they match up with Other blocks 
and create a horizontal or vertical line. The blocks, 

disappear efldh time you create a row of three or 

more similarly oclcmd blocks. 

The red blocks 
disappear... 

causing the blue 
blocks to drop and 

create a new match! 
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To advance in the 1-Player game, you mu&t move 
the Falling Blocks and position them in rows and 

column;- csu^ing similarly colored Fued Blocks and 

Flash Blocks to disapfjear. If you erase a Flash 
Block, all blocks of the same colo^ ii^ the playing 

field will disappear. 
Your game ends if 

you allow at least 

one block to touch 

the top of the play- 
ing field. 

tt you eliminate all Flash Blocks, all 

Fixed Blocks will disappear end you 

will advance to the next level. 

Remove the red Flash Block, 
to make all red Fixed Blocks 
disappear. 

As you do on the 

Game Selection 
Screen/press the A 
Guttcin Of the START 

Button to make a 

selection on the 

Round Selection 
Screen. 

MUSIC 

Lets you select the background music. Select OFF to turn off the music. 

SCORING SYSTEM r I PL AVER 

Falling Blocks 10 points each 

Fixed Blocks ZO points each 
Flash Blocks 40 points for o&ch Fix&d Block er&sed following Flash Block. 

Routo 

The higher rounds 

will challenge you 
with more Fi>;ed 

Blocks and faster 
Falling Blocks. 
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FLASH BLOCKS 
ELIMINATED EV 
CHAIN REACTIONS 

Tha acore is deter- 

rTiirted AS f*llei'wSr 

(# of FwecJ Blocks 
erased with Flash 

Block?) K {# of chains) 
K (40 points), 

□ONUS SCORING 

In Addition to the bonus 
points for chain pbACt 
tions^ you will reo^ve 

bonys point? for finish¬ 

ing e round quickly. If 
you're fast, you can 
also receive credits that 

will automaticaily 
remove up to 10 Fij^ed 

Blocks from the playing 

held on the ne)f.t stage. 

Wafer You wJff not receive 

any points far the Eikjofca 
fi^et d'KApfiea: .»fter y^it 

remove- fhe Jssf fhih 

or foJfowfng fiw sw bJock 

technique desirihed /atav 

ifi this maniveJ. 

O 
CHAIN REACTIONS 

The sc-ore for each ChaEn Rea-ction is deter¬ 
mined using the following fOr-mulA; 

{# of block? erased) x (points for each block) 

X (chain reaction bonus). 

Chain Reaction Bonus 
one chain 

two chains 
three or more chains 

Bonus Factor 
k2 
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■y again by 
on. This 

lize that 

3re U?ing 

Seiecting "Puzzle" 

on the game 
selection screen 

will make the con¬ 
tinue screen dis¬ 
played bel-Dw 

appear. 

Although the basic 

rules of the Puzzle 

Gama are sicnilgr to 
those of the t-Player 

game, the object of 
this mode is t-o elimi¬ 
nate all blocks from 

the playing field usin.g 

a predetermined nunn- 

ber of F&Hing Biocks, 
During the Puzzle 
Game, you can quit and ti 
pressing the SELECT But 

feature is useful if you rea 

you've made mistake befr 
all of your Falling Blocks. 



NEW 

Selecting a "New" game wilt cause the R-Ound 
Selection screen to appear. 

PASSWORD 

Once you complete the 31 et stage in the Puzzle 
Game, you'll receive a password that will let you 

continue from above stage 30- 

12 

Autor Falling Blocks drop autoinatically. 

Manual; Falling Blocks drop after you press down an the +CorTtfOl Pad. 

Hound 
The higher rounds will challenge you with more Fixed Bliocks and faster Falling 

Blochs. 

Music 

Lets you select the background music. ‘Select OFF to turn off the music- 
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blocks from ^our 
game screen or if 
tlve blocks on 
your oppon^fit's 
scre&n stack wp 
to the top of the 
plsyfng field. The 
first player to win 
three games wins 
the iTiatch. 
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flow TO ATTACK 
VOOR OFFONfiMT 

There are two rviethods 

that yoo can use to 
attack yoiiir opponent. 

Lowering the Water 
Level 
Each time you eliminate 
a Flash Block, the water 
level in your opptonenfs 
playing field ckcreases. 
If your opponent erases 
a Fla^h Block in his or 
her fields the water level 
will increase to its origh 
nal position. This action 
works like a game of 
"Tug of War." 

Make Your Opponent's 
Blocks Drop Faster 
Youf opponent's Failing 
Blocks will temporarily 
drop fa^er each time 
you get a Chain 
Reaction to occur on 
your playiivg field. The 
number of yOur oppo¬ 
nent's blocks that are 
affected is proportion¬ 
ate to the number qf 
chains that disappear 
from your screen. 

ES 



2-Player game 
against tJie computer using t!ie t-Player vs- COM 

garrve. the rules and strategreS are similar lo the 

1-Player vs- 2-Rayer game. 

Befcwe you pley,- you must first select a computer 
opponent on the Player Selection Screen. 

To select an opponent on the Player Selection Screen, press 

the A &uttoii or Start Button after selecting the character 

with the -f-Control Pad- Once you've selected a character, the 

Round Selection Screen will appear. 

If yon would like to change the computer 

player's speed and round- setting, move 

the Cursor by simuttaneously pressing the 

L or R Buttons and the -i-Control Pad. 

[f; 16 

INTRODUCTION 
OF COMPUTER 
PLflVERS 

Easy 
This character Is for 
beginning players. 
She makes many mis¬ 

takes and does not 

move her Falling 

Blocks very gtlickly. 

Normal 
Although he dc&sn't 
seem to be very 

tough, this character 
doesn't make many 

mistakes and- may 
steal a victory from 
you If you're careless. 

Hard 

These guys gang up 

and attack accurately 
and swiftly. They also 
move the Falling 

Blocks very quickly 

and are very tough to 

beat if yoe'f® not on 
top of your game. 

U 



Tslris 2 requires many skills mcluding tlw ability to quickly ctet-erm-ine thie 

blocks' COlftfS, locations, and arrangs- 

ments. Vou muit also be able to use your 
Falling Blocks affScra-ntfy to avoid creating 

extra blocks that prevent you from easily 

erasing the Fixe-d Blocks. 

BalOw is an introduction to the advanced 

strategy of Tetris 2. Try these 
techniques to see if you hav* more fun 

and success... 

FiElinS an Empty SPaCe With a 
BEock 

Try to quickly fill spaces with blocks so 

that... 

more than three blocks of the same 
color can easily disopp^jar. 

Control Eififi ^iduaficed Blocks 

Carefully guide the block with 

detachable pieces... 

so you can easily place the loose 

blocks ertd create a solid row or 
column. 

iS 

Secret Technique: Eliminating 
Six Blocks!! 

If mare than six blocks of the same 

color make a vertical or horiaoiKtdf 

linSj all the blocks with thr& same 
color on the ■game screen will 
disappear^ 

You can remove six blocks if a 

straight bbek containing four 

pieces with th# same color is 
placed onto two pieces of the same 
color. 
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WARNING 
It is a serious crime to copy video games. 18 USC 231& 
Nintendo games are strictly protected by copyright rights 
worldwide. Back-up copies are not authorized and are 
not necessary to protect your Nintendo Game Pak. 
Please destroy any Illegal copies that may come into 
your possession. Violators will he prosecuted. 

If your Game Pak ceases to operate and it Is not a copy 
and your Nintendo Control Deck has no alteration or 
backup device attached to it, please call the Nintendo 
Consumer Assistance Hotline at 1-flOO-255-3700 (U,S. 
and Canada) or your local authorized Nintendo distributor 
for assistance. 

Warranty ana Servtce toformation 

J MQMTH UMITEP WARRANTY 

(For Hordwjro. Came ± iNi'll'fifKJ* rnf AilTerica hic. (‘'Nindcrda"] warrants la tlm'edging 

pLrdnasor that ihcpfcJurt ffiard^are. j»ibII be-fr« from Jeferti fn material and 

mrkmarchip for a porrad o^ 3hrcc (Si] months from (h? ijf pyir-sAew. K i dde«t covered b/ this waran- 

-KXtjrs Ihn ihr^ (3^ monthi warranty poritad, Nitviondo vriil r-^p^ir (}f r-^pL^W Iti^ product 

or pit!, iH Optiori, Hrwi of cFiargc-. 

APOtTLONAL 3 MONTH LIMITED WARRANTY 

(hlard^aro On^ JfirKtsrvdo i*isrrinitlt-& th» original purchaier that tho hardviraro product ih^l bn fr-?m 

ddech in material and wnritrnanshlp (tir ao idd!t!?M'el chr*# 13) mwuhn boyoodthu original a.mc^th v^rnn- 

ty period described abawo. ff a defect covarad by (hlj. durifij this adyflioiiaf S-month war- 

rertlj' p6rir?d^ Ninrtendo will repair thiC dofEcthai» h^Wiar-Ci prody« eompfinerttfree (ll cfiat^. The origin-J 

pur-cKsitii' ii to this- additional ^-trionlh limited r^tpiitir warranty -ortly if th<^ Proof of 

Purehaw Cerd (SltKhtid tb ih^ h.srd’ware packa^ng wheo sold] b rmurfipd promptly -Dfl^^r ih^ dete -oJ prjr- 

dutc tp hJlnt9rid<> Ijy lb^ tYigirtjl purth^^r dr Ihe original purchaser'!- nctailor. 

WARRANTY S.CR VIC£ OH HEPAtRySEB-vrCE AFTER EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY 

Ton may need only limplt Irwtjuctlons t& mnd .aivy prdbiMiT with ydur prndurt. Call tlw NINTENDO 

WORLD CLASS SERVKE^ Consumer Assistanesi HotUne at 1-S^.3ES-37Q0 t4thdr tkah gxiing to your 

Hours, of dfMrMiion aer A a.m. to Midnight, Pacific TifYia, VIoodw - A^id 4 i,r(i. to 7 p.tn., 

PacHfc-Tima, on ^uudayf-itirUi tobjtct (o chango). If the- problem c.inriot b4 Sdhic<il dvor ih^ tephone. ycni 

Mill bo rflf^rrfld to (he oeiifMt AJUTHORIZEO NINTENDO WORLD ClASS SERVICE* Conter- Of yOu will hi 

cffcficd cuipuBtis f3ct-(*y t^rvlw tliroi,?gh Nfrlrt-and*. Toif also may rafor to your yellow pagds directory trtd^r 

the heading af Vidfa GanwM - -Sofvi'c* ^ S^fn'it for tlrt libArdSt authDrizc-d sorvico locniton. In cooio 

instana:!, it rnay be noccisary for yog lo jhfp Ifio oorh(if*» pfodufl, FREIGHT PREPAJO AND INSURDD 

FOR LOSS OftETAMAGE, (a the riuarest sfirvIfRltK^tlon. 

WARRANTY LIMITATIONS 

THtg WARRANTr SHALL NOT APPLY |F THIS PRODUCT: la) IS USED WTR PflODlXTJ «0T SCHO OR 

LICENSED BY NINT^HDO (INCLUKMNC. BUT NOT LIMITED TO, NONUCEMSED QAMi ENHANCEMENT 

DEVICES, ADAPTERS, AND POWER SUPPLY DEVfCESJ; (b) IS USED FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES 

(INCLUDING RENTAL) OR IS MODIFIED OP TAMPERED VWTH: [c) FS DAMAGED BY HEGLIGENCE, ACCI¬ 

DENT, UNREASONABLE USE. OR BY OTHER CAUSES UNHELATEO TO DEFECTIVE MATERIALS OR 

WORKM AN5HIF; OR (d) HAS HAD THE SERIAL NUMBER ALTEReH. OEFACED OR REMOVED. 

ANY APPLICABLE IMPLIED WARRAfJTlfS. fNCLUCfNG WASfiANIlES Of MERCHANTABILFTY AND FT- 

NESS fC* A PARTTCULAR purpose, are hereby UMITED in duration to The WABfiAMTY PERIODS 

OESCRIBEO ABOVE NJONThS OP d MONTHS. A5 APPLICABLE). IN NO EVENT SHALL NINTENDO BE 

LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL O# INCIDENTAL DAIWAGES RESULTING FROM THE BREACH OF AMY 

IMPLIED OR E>OPRES& WAR*ANII£S- SOME STAT6S 00 NOT AUCW LIMITATIONS ON HOW LONG AM 

IMPLIED WARRANTY LASTS OR EXCLUSION OF CONSgOuENTfAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES, SO THE 

ABOVE LIMrATIONS MAY NOT Af PLY TO )rOU. 

This w^r^nly gig?? yog Fsgfll rights-, and you rri^ also hauc- other right*- ‘■iihi^h i^^/y frtjiin j-tstd to 

state. Ninrt-^ndd'i- it -BS- let forth on the back ceuer of this manual. 

This warrarvty ii valid oniy Vi (ho Unlt^ 



tVEFO H^Lf^ Vt^tm iNSTALLATiON. MAUVTSNANCe 
OftSERVJC£? CALL f-800-255^7Q(f, 

Nintendo of Amerbca Inc. 
PO, Bok 957, Redmond, UVA 98073 0957 U.S.A. oRiNriqin j.apwj 


